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JUDGMENT

Supreme Court Upholds Decree for
1 Personal Injuries. 3

CONTRACTOR J0BST DEFENDANT
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(From iv Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March Ylio

supremo court handed down a few
opinions this afternoon, among them one
In which Peter D. Thomsen had brought
stilt In the Douglas county district colli t
against a contractor, Bcrnhard J. Joust,
for injuries received while working upon,
a building being erected for the Mollne
Plow company In Omaha, for which the
latter hud the contract. Tho building
wau nearly completed when the foreman
ordered Thomsen to. nail some moulding
on the top of a post within .the building.

'The latter objected to using a step-ladd- er

for the purpose, as ordered by the
foreman, saying that u scaffold should
bo elected around the post. The foreman
told Thomsen that If he could not use
the stepladder he could not work for
the firm and under his direction be
mounted the ladder and began the work.
In some manner the ladder slipped and
Thomsen was thrown to the floor receiv-
ing Injuries. Tho nupreine court affirmed
tho Judgment of the district court.

Thq court also affirmed the findings
of Keferee Sullivan In the Hall cueo.
known as the "beer bottle corner"

in which the state sought to
set asldo certain surveys In Cherry
county, which it was claimed vere
eillegal and which conflicted with other
tlirveys since made.

I,IM of Opinions. ,

Following were the opinions filed;
State uguinst Ball. On report of referee

former opinion modified In respect to
question of estoppel and laches in so
farNjs to leavo these questions undeter-
mined. C'pon main question, report of
referee approved and confirmed and
Judgment entered for defendant. Sedrf--

A GENEROUS GIFT

Free to Readers of This Paper.

Professor Munyoa has just Issued a
most uxeful almanac containing a num.
her of his best essays Including the two
wonderful nrtlclcs, ''Don't Bo a Cipher
and "The Power of Ixive." Tho alma-
nac also contains Illustrated Instructions
for Character Heading, gives tho mean-ui- s

of your birth month, tho Interpre-
tation' of drcacs, complete weather
forecasts for tho Northern Statos, IM-cit-

B!opo and Southern States. In
fact, it is a magnrinc almanac.

It will bo neat you absolutely free.
ith it we will include any ono full-siz- e

25c. Munyon Remedy, our Ithcu-uiatU-m

Remedy for rhcyiwitlsm, our .

Kidney lemeily for kidney trouble, (JUr"
Dyspeps'u) Remedy for Indigestion, our
I'aw l'aw Pills for biliousness or consti-
pation. Not a penny to pay. Address
The Munyon Remedy Company, Phila-
delphia, I'a.

tops falling Ik
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stop
falling hair. No doubt about it what
ever. You will srroly be satisfie
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Here la store that specializes In Apparel tho Young Follows
It's not the Bort of In only

but It systematic method wo of Young Mon
clothes that aro adapted meet requirements

'and of Young that styles deslgnod for
man BO 60 years of up smaller slzo Is

tho propor garment for you. must bo class, briskness,
and clothes that suggest youth.
You'll find features KING-PEC- K clothes Young

In.

wick, J., J., and Barnes, J., dis-
senting.

Morning ngainat City of Lincoln. Re-
versed 'and remanded with directions to
enter a decreo for plaintiff as prayed.
Sedgwick, J.

Garry Iron nnd Steel company against
Omaha Coal and Building Supply com-
pany. Affirmed. Sedgwick, J.

Thomsen against Jobst. Affirmed. Sedg-
wick. J.; Barnes, J., and Kawcett. J.,
dissenting.

Miller, against Board man. Affirmed,
Letton, J.

Ayres against Barnett. Affirmed. Kaw-cet- t.

J.".
Tate against Kloke. Reversed and re-

manded with directions to enter Judg-
ment In- - of plaintiff as Indicated
in tho opinion. Sedgwick, J.; Maimer, J.,
dissenting In part and concurring In con"
elusion.

Stannard against Orleans Klour and
Oatmeal Milling company. Affirmed.
Sedgwick,
. Aronson against Carlson, , Affirmed.
Borneo, J.

Meyers against Furnas Re-
versed and remanded. Reese. C.

Patterson against Cox. Decree of
court modified and affirmed. CostB

of this court to appellees. Barnes, J.
Tho Dr. S. S. Still College and Infirmary

of Osteopathy against Affirmed.
J.

Scott against House. Affirmed. Let-to- n.

J.
Bride against Affirmed. Faw-e'et- t,

'J.
Following are yrulfngB on motions for

rehearing:
Tralnor against Maverick and

Trust company. Overruled.
Currier against Teeke. Overruled.
Valkcr against Hale. Overruled.

Walker against Rudd. Overruled.
Walker against Smith. Overruled.
Walker against Stewart. Overruled.
Walker against Carlson. Overruled.
Fentimair against Lincoln Traction

company. Overruled.
County of nichardson ex rel. Sheehan

against Drainage District No. 1 of Rloh-ards-

county. Overruled.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
.AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, Neb.. March H. (Spe-

cial.) Two Important were dis-

posed of In the district court here yester-day- .

The case against Talt Taylor of
Odell, charged with grand larceny by tho
theft op money from Andrew Arm-

strong In May last year, was dis-

missed by the county attorney for the
of evidence. In the suit for

$5,000 brought by F. II. of
for Injuries received by breaking through
a with a load of the Jury
found for the county. The plaintiff will
probably begin action against the town-
ship.

A number of poultry tenders of this
city met last night and organized what
Is to be as the Beatrice Poultry
association. It was decided to hold a
poultry show the week In Decem-
ber. These officers were elected: Presi-
dent, 8. A, Symour; vice president,

Julius Neumann; secretary. Sherman
Whltcpmb; trensuror, C. V, board
of directors, Rev. C. F. Stevens,
B. Kennedy and A, Kidd.

A marriago license was granted In the
county court yesterday to George Wall-ma- n,

aged 24. .of Fllley, and Miss
Tady Parde. aied of Plckrell, Nob,

H.E. Tostevln. a representative of
the Great Western Type Foundry of
Omaha, yesterday attached the plant of
the Lewlston Post, which lias been In
charge of J. H. 'McLean, to satisfy

amounting to J)00. Before
Mr. Tostevln had time, to pack up the

the business men of that place
got together and paid part of tho debt
against the and hired A. J. Kirk- -

or uu uois to run the paper I

.

Free Information.
Regarding Minnesota, North Dakpta,

Saskatchewan, Alberta and the
Northwest reached by the Soo Line rroin
St. Paul and Mlpneapolls. W R. HarU i

D. P. , 210 Fifth Dei Moines, Ju. i
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Men, demand clothing highest quality recog-
nized Biipororlty, should consider groat store

reasons. Klrst man's storo, cater-
ing wants needs particular follows- - store,
whoso mission, lncreaso efficiency
service doing merit patronage
good been poillcy

store opened success
measured hundreds dressed Oiuahans

proudly admit, other Omaha clothing
storo seems worth while This admission prompted

their complete satisfaction merchandise
methods storo.

specializing about
employ supplying

particularly
style Ideas Men. realize,

when mado
There

Individuality embodied
these Men.
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and his Hat
How often they disagree

Hero comes a round faco,v fat man,
with a smnll dorby; horo Is a tall,
slender man with a thin face, and
hq is wearing a big cowboy hat. They
don't go to tho right store to buy
hats not enough variety; can't find
a hat to suit them, and rathor than
hunt around thoy take anything.
You're bound to find the right hat
hero, to furnish you ono that con-
forms to your face, figure and gen-
eral style of dress, however, es

intelligence, oxporlonco and
Judgment. Our salesmen, being of
this class, are worthy of your entire
confidence.

$2, $2.50, $3 and up to $10

Trainman Probably-Blow- n

Into River
at North Platte

GRAND ISLAND, Nch .March
Grufleld Brockcr. jnarrled and

residing in this city and a member of an
extra, eastbound freight train, Is sup-
posed to have been blown Into tho Platto
river off the Union Pacific bridge at
North Platte latt night. A relief train
under Conductor Winn failed to get the
signal to cross the bridge. It being as-

sumed the block signal was not work-
ing, Brockcr whs sent ahead to ascertain
the difficulty and get a clearance. Ho

"
did not return. Finally the conductor
ordered the train to proceed carefully
across the bridge, tho crow In the mean-
time keeping a lookout for Brocker. Sig-

nals were blown for him, 'but life' did not
appear and hns not since reported.

fairbury Will vote
on commission form

FAIRBURY, Neb., March 14, (Special.)
A caucus of the electors of the citizens

party In Fairbury was held in the dis-

trict court room Wednesday evening and
candidates for the approaching municipal
election named. Frank E. Tlnchcr, who
has served as mayor of Fairbury for the
last two years, was renominated. The
following councllmen were named: First
ward, Herman Concrus; Second ward,
Charles Klnamon; Third ward, T, A.
Johnson; Fourth ward, J. R. Mcndenhall
and J. E. Ytxmg. Plato Turner was
named for city treasurer, E. A. Wundtr
for city clerk and Nelson Collier for
city engineer- - C. H. Denny and E. E.
Howell were named for members of the
school board. Tho caucus passed a mo-
tion In favor of the commission form of
government and this proposition will be
submitted to the voters of Fairbury
April 1.

NEWMAN GROVE FARMER
COMMITS SUICIDE

NEWMAN GROVE, Neb., March 14.
(Special.) John Horrocks, a prominent
farmer living about twelve miles horth
of here committed suicide yesterday. His
wife missed him and went to tho barn
whero she found him with his throat cut.
He had used his son's razor to do the
deed. Jle was about 65 years of age and
had been In III health for some time,
whloh was supposed to have been tha
cause of the deed. He has a son In the
general merchandise business In Erne-ric- k.

Neb.
V

(;eii(vu Will llnvr Dry Ticket.
GENEVA, Neb... March 14. (Special.)

Last night a number of temperance
workers met and decided to plan work
and put up a full ticket for the city eleo- -

March
April

Hoods
SarsaparNIa

fiorJnjr Medklre and blood purifier.

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

KING-PEC- K CO. 16
At

HOWARDHOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES"
KING-SWANSO- N CO.

Why You on This Store
for Spring Clothes

May-Ta- ke

QUALITY SUITS TOP COATS

SIO to S4o
MOTHERS for

spring Saturday

tlon. A petition signed by many opposed
to gallons, praying tho city council to
allow a vote of the citizens on the sut-jo-

question, had been tabled.

FINE RESIDENCE BURNED
DURING RAGING

BROKEN Neb., March
Telegram.) In a raging bllzzardby

far the worst storm In thin section of the
country for years, tho residence of Dr. C.
L. Mulllns, ono of the finest In tho city,
was today almost totally destroyed by
fire. The firemen wcro )y
reason of clouds of snow propelled by
the fierce north wind, which" prevented
them from doing effective work.

Valuable Jewels belonging to Mra. Mul-
llns were saved with difficulty, Tho flro
originated In tho furnace. The loss has
not yet been estimated, but will prob.
ably run well Into the thousands.

The Old
Way

This pictures sIiowhaverage kitchen
(youra perhaps).
See how you must
walk hack and
forth from tablo to
stove, from stove to
pantry, from pantry
to cupboard, and
over It nil again
dozens of times
dally. With the
Hoosler you
alt in one spot,
everything before
you, and save hours
of tlmct

Possibly, ns yot, you havo given no consideration, ns to what la cor-
rect In AppareV for this season so now for a llttlo stylo chat. First,
of course, tho True niuo Serges aro favorites for tho men who want
conservative, dressy Then Qroys, In all shades tako a prom-
inent placo this season Browns and Tail's rank second for solid
colors. NoveltlcH nppoar to hold tho field stronger than over. Club
checks checks, plaids and over plaids aro a
few of tho most, popular designs In novolttos shown In harmoniousblcndlnga as well as strong contrasts. Two and thrco button coatshigh cut vests narrow cut trousers, aro tho favorites. Another
notlcoablo feature Is tho groat popularity of Norfolks wo show
them In a splendid range of stylos and patterns. Soo those quality
clothes for yourself you will onjoy tho tlmo spont.

and

bring in your boy his new
suit

BLIZZARD

BOW,

handicapped

could

suits.

'

. I

ALLEN APPEARS

IN BEHALF OF CONVICT STEHR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March

W. V. Allen appeared beforo tho
governor this morning seeking executive
clemency for his client, Henry Htehr, who
had been convicted In Madison county of
manslaughter lu tliat lio allowed his step-
son, a lad of 4 yeara of age, to becomo
exposed so long to tlio cold that his feet
bocamo frozen .from which effects gan-
grene developed, catiBlng tho child's
death.

liimirui'iit Wiiniliiirn Meet.
GENEVA, Neb., Mnruh

a meeting last nlgTit of the Modern
Woodmen of America, the following mem-
bers were elected ns delegates to tho
Insurgent convention of Hie Fourth dis-

trict to be held In Fairmont, April 10;

'

bo then,

We no promise of another Hoosler Tho company has
complete control. You may to months u year for this

of your household if you this opportunity to savo
of standing.

NEHDLKHHLY strength and supping health and
spirits you go without a

CALL TOMOItHOW EAIILY and you can one delivered by night
for payment And a required In tho

that puy for your
EMBEIt, LOW, FIXED la establlbhcd everywhere by

the Hoosler company to you full benefit of the cost savliuenormous
a million progressive housewives already Installed this

of household conveniences In

Wo tnko ns much intor-p- st

in outfitting tho young-
sters ns wo do tho grown-
ups. Lots of snup)y, dros-
sy stylos for special wear,

strong sturdy gar-- ,
ments for rough and tum-
ble lads n vast nrray of
fancy and colors
from which to select in
Norfolks, doublo-bronste- d

other boyish styles
splendid values that

every mother should see.

$2 to $10

sHliiHsiHlsIHsBH"IBHsHil9 WpHHis9s9tHDMK jBrf VsflH pVBi

Joseph Bradley, J. W, Williams and II.
P. Wilson.

CORONER'S JURY FAILS

TO FIND BLAME OF DEATH

BEATRICE, Starch
Telogram.) The coroner's Investi-
gating tho circumstances surrounding
the of Shilltz, tho lioy who
was eloctrocuted hern last evening;
brought In a verdict that ho camo to his

by coming In contact a live
but failed to fix the blame for tho

accident. Tho testimony showed that
were no eyo witnesses to tho nf-fa- lr.

The funeral of Schultz will
be held tomorow.

One lliuulrril Yenm Old.
March

Tuesday, March 11, Joseph ThomaH,
wan 100 yoarso old. He Is an old-tim- e

Which Kitchen Is Like Yours?

lighten-
ing

WASTING

weaves

GIBBON,

Q

Main
Floor

South
aKjJ Aisle,

No excuse for
you not having
the very clas-

siest sort of
furnishings
for Easter
And whoro Is thero a follow

not admlro deslro
smart tasty haberdashery; for
InBtanco thoso clovor flaro
four-ln-hand- wlnga
at GOc; cholcor at
7Gc, up. Then
thcro'B Shirts for ovory occa-
sion, at ovory price to satisfy
ovory man's Ideas. Every
wanted kind of Spring Hosiery,

BoltB. latest
crcationB In collars In
Just mnko furnishing
wants known to ono of jmr
snlosnion; ho can ploaBoyou.

settler nnd well known over thstate.' A family reunion was held
honor of tho occasion. Gibbon la Justlyproud of a noble citizen who has passed
tho century mark.

EVANGELICALCONFERENCE
BEGINS AT ALMA

ALMA, Nnh., March The
sixteenth annual session of the Platta

conference of the United Evangeli-
cal church opened yestarday morning
Thero are 100 ministers In attend
ance. Tho conference cloaca '
Declumntor' Contest In Trenmaeli,

TECITMSEH, Nob.. March
At tho High school declamatory contest,
held last ovcnlng, O'Loughlin,
daughter of Mr. and M, G, O'LoUgh-ll- n,

wan first plnce, and Helen.
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E,
Young, second.
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haustion, all disap-
pear when tho
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Why Destroy Your in Walking in an Otit-o- f --Date Kitchen?
Every fjhyslcian tell you indoor Ib Injurious. week is opportunity to miles of weary stops.

week Is slipping eventful week week makes cooking for the few lucky women can enroll In thoHoosIerclub. One of these women still If you early. a lucky member? Why, delay when perhaps bva
Only One Day More to Get Your Hoosier for $1.00

have club. Hoosler

miss of
stern, lioura hours of weary

YOU ABE
hour Hoosler.

havo
all of only $1.00 dues duel

Hoosier.
HEM THE PIUCE
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Miss Avis
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Hoosler

Health Miles
will that walking This your save But thofast Hooslor tho that easy who

may you call Aro you Hoosler you

have wait
labor miles

time,

every

$1.00. week

Half havo
their

nil

thero

oven

hero

how

For all of these, kitchen work Ib easy,
NO MOUE WALKING BACK and forth befween tablo and pantry andcupboard spending time and getting exhausted In miles of useless steps.
Everything they need lu cooking la within reach of their arm they altInstead of stand.
Itesult Happy, rested women, with time and Inclination for thopleasures that mako Ufa worth llvlnjr.
UNLESS YOU COME IN EAHLY tomorrow we cannot promise you aHoosler club membership. We aro having scores of callers and one sightof the Hoosler means a prospective member.
We would 'like to give eVery woman In town a Hoosler Cabinet onHoosler club termsbut wo are limited by the enormous demand to far lesscublnets than we need,
If you wuit to b on of the few lucky members, call tomorrow early.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Company


